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1. The Complainants have purchased apartments bearhg No. 901-H and 902-H ii the

Respondenfs project'PALAVA LAKESIDE A to H' situated at Patava, Kalyan via

a registered agreemenl tot sale (lereinifrd relefled to as tlD said ageerT"rfs) dated May

17,2074 a]].d. May L6,2014. The Complainants have alleged that pursuant to the said

agieements, the Respondent was to hand over possession of the said apa*ments on or

before February 2A, 20-L7, bltt has failed to do so. Therefore, they prayed the

Respondent be dtected to refund the amount paid, and pay then interest and

compensation under Section 18 of the Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Act,

2016.

2. The Leamed Counsel for the Respondent submitted that the Part Occupation

Certificate for this Project was obtained on May 10,20-18 before the said complaints

were filed, hence the provisions of Se.tion 18 of the Act $,i11not apply.
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3. Section 18 (1)(a) of the said Act reads as

Simple present tense used in the starting lir-Ie of Section lS.learly inLli.ates that the

provision shall apply onlv till the prqect is incomplete or the promoter is unable to

give possession. Once the project construchon is complete or possession is given, as

the case may be, the said provision ceases to opcratc.

4. ln view o{ the above facts, the Respondent is not liable to pay interest on delay to the

Complainants, as per section 18 of the Real Estate (Regulation arld Development) Act,

2016. The Complainants are advised to take possession of their apartments, as d1e said

apartment is now ,eady for o(cupation.

5. Altemativelp if the Complainants intend to withdraw ftom tle said p.oject then such

witldrawal shatl be guided by the terms and conditions oI the said agreements.

6. Consequendy, the mattels are hereby disposed of

Chatteiee)
Cluirp NlalaRERA

" if tlq ptumoter fails to amplete or is nahle to gne Wses.ion of an apartfienl, plot or

builditlg, - @) in aacorda ce )ith the terns of th'i agreenent for sale or, os tle cas flny be,

duly compbted by the datr srycifed thelein;

le shall be liabk on dema d to the allottees, i case the allottee uislqs to loithdrau ftott tlle

prcject, toithout ptejudice to ofiy other refied! atlailable, to return the dnount receioeil W hinr

i reslject of that apart Ent, plot, building, as thz &se tuaU be, uith i terest at stlch ntc as

may be fesrilEd in this beholf including compensation in tle nantur as proridc.l tlhder tlbs

Act: Prol,idcd thot uherc an allottre does flot ifitefld to utthdfii, ftort tha ptuject, he sl@ll k
paid,W tlepro oter, interest for eoery moath of delay, till thr handing ooer of the possession,

at such rite as tay be prescribe.l. "
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